
Rainwear
Choosing the correct rainwear is vital in your preparation for 
winter. Explore our rainwear product sheets here and click on 
the images to learn more about the garments!

Click here to watch 
the full video

Over TrousersArc/FR

We have received over 20 pallets full of fleeces to our 
distribution center in preparation for Winter!

We are preparing for an influx of winter orders, and from 
our experience, it’s best to get your bulk orders sorted 
early to avoid missing out. 

Want some more information on products, stock levels, 
sizing, or ordering? Contact our superstar sales team 
here.

Yep, it’s that time again. 
Let’s get you prepared for the winter slog and make the cold temperatures and 
wet conditions more bearable. We’ve formulated some specific product sheets 
with the best products on the market, to keep you warm, dry, and prepared for 
anything!

Contact Us

TTMC Day/Night

Boots
We’ve collated the best sellers and most appropriate 
winter footwear on the market on this product sheet. Click 
on the image to see some of the top choices!

Boots/Gumboots 

Fleeces/Vests/Soft shells
Keeping warm is key during the colder months. Explore our 
winter layers product sheets here and click on the images 
to learn more about the garments!

Women’s UnderlayersSoft Shells

Fleece Vests Fleeces

We offer a huge variety of 
items to be branded for 
promo gear, gifts, or 
giveaways. Get in touch with 
our lovely team to discuss 
your options. 

Did you 
know we offer 
promo gear? 

We’ve got something cool in the 
works, watch this space and 
check out our new page…

Sustainability 
Range

Want to keep up to date with us 
on a more regular basis? 
Connect with us on our social 
accounts!

Follow 
our Social 
Accounts 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7059028744010698752/
mailto:sales@cleanlinetasman.co.nz?subject=Bulk%20Winter%20Orders
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=DgiM4mOdIyanpF80dSQ%2BG7Cm5a0RqSw1
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=i7hozHJXe9%2B1DcsGU81peRsRrEceOEDe
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=kdmlt9Ri0a4Bn09R3mINH6PeLeBqnP3O
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=n7V1WHsNTuwJpnNx8qvy9HAkdBNZy5Fw
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=zbWDF7wwTxr3Y6OGTncvQcv193lViLSW
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=bMTI%2FsI%2BjQIORQlQ%2FKVL8HsjjhIh7hrm
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=HKY3OG2D6FYDpoxmMpD6PyUuMSg0YQzH
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=BQwTRZmpPUiObJ904wDT3KgfPgfoafWp
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=TtU3Let%2BRMgNn268BDirx6yQCLNX73ot
https://koi-3QNCW9KSFS.marketingautomation.services/net/m?md=IBgeMDDSGaUo4qBDTs6eo%2F%2Flzm8L9wUs
mailto:sales@cleanlinetasman.co.nz?subject=Promo%20Gear&body=Hi%20Sales%2C%20Can%20you%20please%20give%20me%20more%20info%20about%20your%20promo%20gear%3F
https://www.cleanlinetasman.co.nz/solutions-menu/sustainability.html
https://www.facebook.com/people/CleanlineTasman/100064915214716/

